I. **LA BOUNTY, PETER**
   Born 1848 died Corning 1939 married (*)

I. **LABSTER, J W**
   Born Kentucky 1820 married 1st (*); he married
   2nd Mary (*) born Arkansas 1842. Antelope 1860 census
   
   A. **SARAH LABSTER** born Calif 1854

I. **LACEY, JAMES B**
   Born Ohio married Martha Nixon born Ohio.
   Residents of Red Bluff June, 1863

   A. **JAMES LACEY** born Butte Co March 21, 1855
   died Red Bluff August 29, 1933

I. **LACK, DEMARCUS FRANKLIN**
   Born Tennessee 1832 died Parkville married
   Shasta Co June 17, 1858 Mary Jane McDonald
   born Missouri August 6, 1836 died Parkville
   August 6, 1914; her father born Scotland.
   Cottonwood teamster 1898

   A. **GEORGE A LACK** born Calif Sept 4, 1880
   died Parkville Dec 1, 1930

   B. **JOHN WESLEY LACK** born Calif 1861 died
   Parkville 1919 married Shasta Co May 11, 1897
   Emma L Taylor born Calif 1880, daughter of T B
   Taylor born Missouri and (*) born Oregon. Manton farmer 1910

   C. **DEMACR S FRANKLIN LACK** born Calif Oct
   27, 1868 died Parkville Nov 3, 1921 married
   Shasta Co May 5, 1890 Clarinda Isabelle
   Taylor born Calif 1871 died Parkville 1913,
   daughter of Thomas Taylor and Sarah Adams

   D. **STARK LACK** died Parkville

   E. **M DEMPSE LACK** born Calif 1874 died
   Parkville married Shasta Co Oct 14, 1900
   Dosia Stark born Calif 1876. Cottonwood
   school teacher 1898

   F. **ELLA LACK** born Calif June 2, 1876 died
   Parkville Nov 8, 1918 married Shasta Co May
   13, 1902 Henry C Bosanko born Calif May 24,
   1875 died Parkville Dec 1916, son of Henry
   Bosanko and Adeline Foster

   G. **LIZZIE LACK** married John Sullivan

   H. **KATE LACK** born Calif 1867 married Shasta
   Co August 10, 1892 Robert Henry Lean born
   Dec 21, 1867 died Shasta Co Jan 20, 1899,
   son of William K Lean and Elizabeth Gates

   I. **LOUISA ANN LACK** Born Calif Jan 9, 1858
   died Parkville July 27, 1917 married Shasta Co
   July 3, 1884 George A Winsell born Shasta Co
   March 26, 1859 died Shasta Co May 9, 1924,
   son of James F Winsell and Rachel Combs

J. **CHARLES LUCAS LACK** born Shasta Co
   August 10, 1869 died Shasta Co April 19,
   1943 married Shasta Co April 25, 1899 Mrs
   Etta Beale Thatcher born Salem, Oregon Oct
   25, 1862 died Shasta Co July 22, 1949,
   daughter of Jordan T Beale and Elizabeth
   Taylor. She had married 1st William H
   Thatcher. Cottonwood laborer 1898

I. **LACOCK, DRYDEN**
   Born Pennsylvania 1833 married Tehama Co
   June 14, 1863 Margaret A Fuller

I. **LA COSTA, LEON**
   Born France 1845 died Tehama Co June 27,
   1894 Andrea Reyes born Calif 1876 died Red
   Bluff Nov 21, 1904

   A. **EVA LA COSTA** died Red Bluff 1895

I. **LACY (*)**
   Married (*)

   A. **JOHN S LACY** died intestate at Ft Pierre,
   North Dakota Sept 13, 1901 married Catherine
   (*). Deeds Tehama Co

   B. **ERNEST J LACY**

   C. **MILO C LACY**

   D. **LILY LACY** married (*) Haney

   E. **JENNIE LACY** married (*) Coon

   F. **S D LACY** married (*) Frank

   G. **CORRELL J LACY**

I. **LACY, RICHARD**
   Born Virginia married (*)

   A. **WILLIAM HENRY LACY** born Charlotte,
   Virginia Feb 25, 1847 died Corning July 26,
   1944 married 1st Tehama Co Dec 27, 1904
   Mrs Evelyn Jewett Drewry born Vermont Feb
   25, 1837 died Red Bluff May 28, 1920. He
   married 2nd Lulu M Tracy. Corning farmer
   1908. Corning carpenter 1910

I. **LADOO, PETER**
   Born Canada 1838 married Tehama Co July 20,
   1878 Josephine Gauthier born Calif 1861

I. **LA DUE, ABRAHAM S**
   Born New York 1832 died Old Soldiers
   Home, Los Angeles June 7, 1909, parents born
   New York, married (*), widower. Had niece Hattie
   Croll. Henleyville 1880 census. Henleyville farmer
   1902. Civil War vet

I. **LAFFOON, A R**
   Born Kentucky married (*) born Missouri
A. **THOMAS RYLAND LAFFOON** born
   Fayetteville, Kentucky July 11, 1849 died
   Cottonwood Nov 22, 1932 married Mary
   Elizabeth Lanham born Missouri Jan 22, 1849,
   parents born Missouri, died Cottonwood
   August 3, 1918. She was sister of William
   Colby Lanham. Cottonwood 1880 census.
   Cottonwood liverman 1898

I. **LAFFOON, CHARLES**
   Born Missouri 1864 married Shasta Co Dec 24,
   1899 Mable Johnson born Calif 1880

I. **LA FORGE, GEORGE C**
   Married Shasta Co Oct 28, 1891 Mary E Branch
   born Maine 1873, daughter of J W Branch and
   Elizabeth (*)

I. **LA FOUNTAIN, ALEX**
   Born Calif 1852 (1862) died Newville Jan 3, 1931.
   Butte Mt farmer

I. **LAFRAMBOISE, MICHEL**
   Born Canada May 5, 1797 died Sept 3, 1857
   married (*). Came to Calif 1832. Chief of Hudson
   Bay hunters in Calif

I. **LAGES, WILLIAM**
   Married (*), natives of Germany
   A. **LOUIS LAGES** born Germany March 1839
      died Red Bluff Oct 18, 1881 married Dora (*)
      born Germany 1844, parents born Germany,
      died Red Bluff April 17, 1930. Tehama 1880
      census. Tehama tailor 1879
      1. **MINNIE S LAGES** born Pennsylvania Dec
         2, 1872 died Red Bluff Nov 17, 1884
      2. **WILLIAM LAGES** born Germany 1867
         died Red Bluff 1929. Red Bluff drayman
         1896, 1902, 1908, 1910
      3. **LOUISE LAGES** born Calif 1879
      4. **FRANCES LAGES** born Pennsylvania
         1875
      5. **DORA LAGES**

I. **LAGOIRE, JOHN BAPTISTE**
   Born France 1817 married Margaret (*) born New
   York City 1824 died Red Bluff April 13, 1862. Red
   Bluff gardener 1867, 1886

I. **LAIRD, DAVID A**
   Born Illinois 1828 died on South Cottonwood April
   19, 1857 married Maria (*). 2 children. From
   Griggsville, Illinois to Calif 1853.
   A. **(DAUGHTER) LAIRD** born South Cottonwood
      April 21, 1857

I. **LAITY, THOMAS**
   Born England 1823 married (*). Lowrey bricklayer
   1896. Tehama Co voter 1888

I. **LAKE, EBENEZER JOSEPH**
   Born England 1863 married (*). Tehama Co voter
   1890

I. **LAKE, JOHN W**
   Born 1848 died Orland 1938 married Martha E (*)
   born 1859 died Orland 1946

I. **LAKE, GEORGE CLEVELAND**
   Born Salem, Massachusetts Feb 16, 1847 married
   at San Francisco Jan 15, 1892 Lizzie Burnett.
   George to Calif 1868, to Tehama Co 1834,
   Corning bookkeeper 1886

I. **LAKE, THOMAS**
   Born Missouri 1835, parents born Missouri
   married Mary (*) born Missouri 1850, father born
   Missouri mother born Maryland. Lassen 1880
   census
   A. **LENA F LAKE** born Oregon 1872

I. **LAKE, WALTER**
   Married Polly Ann Ferris, natives of Connecticut
   A. **DUNNING JACKSON LAKE** born Connecticut
      Dec 17, 1836 died Corning Dec 27, 1915
      married Katherine Hinman born Connecticut
      March 11, 1844 died Corning August 8, 1922,
      daughter of William Hinman and Polly Ann
      Fairchilds, natives of Connecticut. Retired
      Corning 1910. 1 son
      1. **CLARENCE HINMAN LAKE** born 1872.
         Minister of Colusa

I. **LAKEY, HENRY**
   Married Sarah J Barber, natives of Missouri
   A. **ASA LEE LAKEY** born Missouri Jan 29, 1878
      died Montgomery Creek Feb 17, 1959 married
      (*). Widower

I. **LAKIN, JULIUS L**
   Born New York Dec 30, 1869 died Red Bluff Jan
   28, 1946 married Tehama Co Nov 1, 1911 Ethel
   Lavine McCabe born Red Bluff Dec 7, 1888 died
   Red Bluff Nov 11, 1962 daughter of Thomas
   McCabe born Indiana and Marcella Saling born
   Calif

I. **LAMB, C E**
   Died Red Bluff April 8, 1913 married Georgia (*).
   Homestead

I. **LIMB, JONATHAN LYONS**
   Born Kentucky 1824 died intestate Red Bluff
   March 18, 1907 married (*). Widower. Antelope
   engineer 1902. 4 children
B. W R LAMB born 1860
C. CHARLES W LAMB born 1862
D. (*) LAMB married (*) Sheely
   1. ELMER SHEELY born 1880
   2. BERTHA SHEELY born 1882
   3. ETHEL SHEELY born 1884
I. LAMB, JUDSON LEVI
   Born Ohio 1849 married (*). Corning physician 1908
I. LAMBDBIN, (*)
   Married Emma Fitzgerald Born 1864, daughter of (*) Fitzgerald and Amanda (*)
I. LAMBERT, HIRAM JAMES
   A. HERBERT LAMBERT born Missouri 1869
   B. ESTELLA LAMBERT born Missouri 1874
   C. JOSEPH LAMBERT born Calif 1879
I. LANCE, ISAAC MONROE
   Born Missouri (1843) (1853), father born Ohio, mother born Missouri, married Susan Hollenbeck born Missouri 1854, daughter of Andrew Hollenbeck. Sierra 1880 census
   A. SALENA LANCE born Missouri 1876
   B. DORA LANCE born Kansas 1878
I. LANCERS, L
   Born Mexico 1849 married Danle (*) born Calif 1861
   A. AUSTOCHE LANCERS born Calif 1878
I. LANDER, GEORGE BERTRAM
   Born Indiana August 16, 1871 died Red Bluff July 9, 1947 married Catherine L Isham born Oregon Sept 22, 1878 died Red Bluff May 22, 1943, daughter of William Isham and Mary Fowler
I. LANDERHOLM, AXEL WERNER
   Born Sweden 1866 married (*). Red Bluff harnessmaker 1896, 1902, 1908, 1910
A. ELMER W LANDERHOLM born March 4, 1895 died Red Bluff Dec 29, 1897
I. LANDERS, JOHN
I. LANDGRAF, HENRY
   Married Margaret (*), natives of Hesse
I. LANDIS, (*)
   Born Ohio married (*) born New Jersey. 5 sons in Calif. Paskenta 1880 census
   1. HENRY RUSSELL LANDIS born Calif Oct 29, 1879 died Red Bluff May 12, 1899
   B. EDGAR LANDIS born Indiana Feb 7, 1852 died Red Bluff Feb 12, 1914 married Eva Harlan born Ohio Feb 6, 1850, parents born Ohio, died Red Bluff Feb 28, 1927. Paskenta stockman 1880
   C. JOHN LANDIS born Indiana 1835. Saloonkeeper Red Bluff 1879
I. LANDIS, ALFRED F
I. LANDIS, THOMAS R
   Born Illinois 1850, father born Illinois mother born Pennsylvania, married Mary (*) born Ohio 1852, parents born Ohio. Lassen 1880 census
   A. DAISY LANDIS born Calif 1877
   B. DORA LANDIS born Calif 1879
I. LANDON, ELMER M
   Born Iowa 1875 married Tehama Co Sept 20, 1898 Ethel Edwards born Colorado 1878
I. LANDREE, C W
   Born August 10, 1834 died Red Bluff June 25, 1910 married Sarah E (*) born 1851 died Red Bluff June 26, 1902

I. LANE, (*)
   Married Josie (*)
   A. INFANT LANE died Red Bluff April 1, 1904

I. LANE, (*)
   Married Josephine M Bloxham born Calif July 16, 1886 died Red Bluff Nov 1908, daughter of Thomas Bloxham and Mary Shelton
   I. LANE, (*)
      Married Josephine M Bloxham born Calif July 16, 1886 died Red Bluff Nov 1908, daughter of Thomas Bloxham and Mary Shelton
      A. INFANT LANE died Red Bluff April 1, 1904
      B. JOHN LANE born 1846
      C. AVARILLA LANE born 1857 married (*) Ratcliffe
      D. ANNE J LANE born 1860 married (*) Keeling
      E. ISABEL LANE born 1863 married (*) Hodges
      F. TABITHA LANE born 1840 married (*) Pritchard
      G. (*) LANE married (*) Perry
         1. RHODA J PERRY born 1872
         2. HILLARY PERRY born 1875

I. LANE, GEORGE

I. LANE, WILLIAM RICHARD
   Born Virginia 1813 died Red Bluff Dec 1, 1882 (Will Nov 27, 1882). Only relative is a sister in Indiana. Cottonwood farmer 1867

I. LANFESTY, ADOLPHUS
   Born England 1848 married (*). Tehama Co voter 1888

I. LANG, ABRAHAM
   Born 1836
   A. JACOB LANG born 1860 died Cook Co, Illinois May 29, 1901 (Will April 5, 1901, Tehama Co), married Anna Veronica (*) born 1863. She married 2nd before 1913 (*) Schlack. Land at Corning
   B. MARY LANG born 1873 married (*) Fitzgerald
   C. ELIZABETH LANG born 1875

D. MARGARET LANG born 1877 married (*) Brennan
E. CATHERINE LANG born 1879
F. JOSEPHINE LANG born 1881
G. HELEN LANG born 1883 married (*) Morgan
H. FLORENCE LANG born 1885

I. LANG, JAMES JR
   Born Scotland 1882 married Tehama Co March 21, 1901 Eva Schooling born Calif 1883

I. LANG, JAMES J
   Born Scotland 1884 married Tehama Co Jan 23, 1910 Bessie E Wheeler born Nebraska 1890

I. LANG, ROBERT
   A. WILLIAM BARBER LANG born Scotland 1885. Red Bluff clerk 1908
   B. MAMIE B LANG born August 30, 1881 died July 5, 1926, unmarried (Will Oct 11, 1923)
   C. JAMES LANG

D. ELIZABETH LANG married (*) Severns

I. LANGAN, CHARLES
   Born Calif 1858 died Red Bluff July 7, 1908 married Margaret (*) born Illinois 1858

I. LANGE, (*)
   Married (*)

I. LANGE, CARL ADAM
   Married (*), natives of Germany
   A. JULIUS LANGE died Red Bluff July 2, 1892
1. **CHARLES WILLIAM LANGE** born New York (Rhode Island) 1855 died Red Bluff May 3, 1938 married Tehama Co Dec 13, 1875 Mary P Voss born Prussia 1856, her parents born Prussia. Red Bluff 1880 census. 3 children survived
   a. **PAUL LANGE** born Calif 1876
   b. **LENA LANGE** born Calif Jan 1880
   c. **LOUIS LANGE**
   d. **NELSON LANGE** died Red Bluff May 17, 1883

2. **LOUIS M LANGE** born New York March 20, 1856 died Red Bluff August 20, 1902 married 1st Tehama Co August 25, 1875 Abram A Sutton born New York 1850; she married 2nd Tehama Co May 4, 1886 Frank Nauman; she married 3rd Tehama Co August 14, 1900 Herman Henry Schroeder

3. **AMELIA C LANGE** born Calif Dec 3, 1868 died Jan 22, 1911 married 1st Ralph Wray; she married 2nd Tehama Co July 3, 1886 Rafael N Nachmias born New York 1861


D. **CARL CONRAD LANGE** born Hesse Cassel, Germany Feb 3, 1859 died Red Bluff Jan 22, 1911 married 1st Amelia Weighand who was born and died in Germany; he married 2nd Margaret Curtz born Germany Feb 7, 1842 died Red Bluff Jan 21, 1924. Margaret in Tehama Co 57 years. Red Bluff 1870 census. 8 children survived. Riverview saddler 1896, Riverview farmer 1902

1. **LOUISA LANGE** born Hesse Cassel, Germany May 13, 1859 died Red Bluff Sept 26, 1948, unmarried. In Calif 80 years


5. **FRED WILLIAM LANGE** born Calif May 1870 married Tehama Co Jan 19, 1904 Leanna Reardon born Calif July 1879, daughter of Eugene Reardon and Helena Rothlauf


7. **ELIZA (ELSIE) LANGE** born Calif 1876 died Red Bluff April 5, 1947, unmarried

8. **GERTRUDE LANGE** born Calif 1878 married Benjamin Balis born Calif 1878, son of George W Balis and Adelia McGlasham

I. **LANGE, CHARLES W**
   Born New York 1854 married Tehama Co Dec 13, 1875 Mary Pauline Voss born Germany 1856

I. **LANGE, MICHAEL P**
   Born Prussia 1844 married (*). Paskenta 1870 census
   A. **NELSON LANGE** born July 12, 1882 died Red Bluff May 17, 1883

I. **LANGE, P**
   Born New Hampshire married (*). 1860 census

I. **LANGELL, (*)**
   Married Loretta Hensley, daughter of William A Hensley and Lucinda (*)

I. **LANGENDERFER, GEORGE**
   Born October 4, 1884 died Tehama Sept 28, 1958 married Mary (*). George in Tehama Co 31 years
   A. **MARGARET LANGENDERFER**

I. **LANGENWALTER, DANIEL B**
   Born 1878 died Red Bluff 1947 married (*). Mausoleum

I. **LANGFORD, C F**
   Married Permelia Gates born 1828, daughter of John N Gates and Martha H Trice
I. LANGHEIM, WILLIAM
Born Germany 1823 married Barbara R Renz born 1825 died Red Bluff Feb 8, 1885. Red Bluff farmer 1880

I. LANGMASTER, BENJAMIN
Born Ohio Nov 6, 1830, father born Germany, mother born Ohio, died Red Bluff August 6, 1906 married (*)

I. LANGON, CHARLES
Born England 1863 married (*). Tehama Co voter 1888

I. LANGSDON, CHRISTIAN CORNER

A. CHARLES WILLIAM LANGSDON born Calif 1865

B. L A LANGSDON (DAUGHTER) born Calif 1868

C. D B LANGSDON (DAUGHTER) born Calif 1871

I. LANHAM, WILLIAM HENRY
Born Missouri 1840 married (*). Riverview farmer 1906

I. LANHAM, WILLISON O
Born Missouri 1824, parents born Missouri married Elizabeth (*) born Missouri (Tennessee) 1826, father born Kentucky. Cottonwood 1880 census

A. (*) LANHAM born Missouri married (*) born Tennessee
   1 WILLIAM LANHAM born Nevada 1863
   2 JACKSON LANHAM born Calif 1865
   3 FRANK LANHAM born Calif 1867
   4 MESILLA LANHAM born Calif 1869
   5 DELTA LANHAM (DAUGHTER) born Calif 1871
   6 NIKLAS LANHAM born Calif 1872

B. WILLIAM COLBY LANHAM born Missouri Feb 18, 1844 died intestate Cottonwood Dec 16, 1906. Civil War vet. Farmer at Hunter 1879. Cottonwood 1880 census with sister Mary Lanham Laffoon

C. MARY E LANHAM born Missouri Jan 22, 1849 died Cottonwood August 3, 1918 married Thomas Ryland Laffoon born Kentucky July 11, 1849, parents born Missouri, died Cottonwood Nov 22, 1932

D. AMANDA LANHAM married (*) Cochran

E. BELLE LANHAM married (*) Schiller

F. JAMES LANHAM

G. ANN LANHAM married (*) Snider

H. NANCY J LANHAM married (*) Long

I. RICHARD H LANHAM Born Platte Co, Missouri Feb 18, 1846 died Cottonwood Feb 15, 1903. Cottonwood liverman 1898

I. LANNING, WILLIAM THOMAS
Born Missouri June 24, 1881 died Red Bluff March 29, 1953 married Willmeth (*) who died Red Bluff 1914

I. LANPHEAR, EZRA
Married Orcelia Saunders, natives of New York


   1. GUY MAURICE LANPHEAR born June 29, 1881 died Proberta June 5, 1955 married Anna (*) born Westerville, Nebraska 1883 died Red Bluff June 11, 1978
      a. ALVIN LANPHEAR
      b. LEONE LANPHEAR married (*) Sherbeck

B. GILBERT LANPHEAR died July 27, 1888. Known as Uncle Bill

I. LANPHERE, HERBERT
Married Colusa Sept 2, 1896 Rachel West

I. LANDALE, WALTER G (FELIX)
Born Kentucky married Susan Moody born Virginia May 2, 1797 died Igo July 2, 1886, her father born Virginia mother born South Carolina. Susan in Red Bluff 1880 census with daughter Eliza Ellen Lansdale Lewis

A. WILLIAM MOODY LANDALE born Kentucky March 21, 1820 died Red Bluff Dec 31, 1905
married 1st Lucy J Tolls born Kentucky 1826, parents born Virginia. He married 2nd Tehama Co July 30, 1888 Mrs Mary W Galtin born Missouri 1831. Mary was divorced from Henry Galtin. William in Calif 46 years, 40 in Tehama Co. An uncle, John Towler (Tolls) born Virginia 1812, parents born Virginia, was in William Moody 1880 census Sierra. He was also in the 1870 Red Bluff census

1. ISAAC RICHARDSON LANSDALE born Missouri 1848 married 1st Shasta Co August 3, 1872 Mary Elizabeth Myers born Indiana 1859; he married 2nd Tehama Co August 3, 1886 Mary E Lansdale born Indiana 1859

a. ALFRED JASPER LANSDALE born Calif Dec 28, 1873 died Anderson August 7, 1952 married Tehama Co April 23, 1895 Dora Lois Wright born Sidney, Iowa Jan 27, 1874 died Anderson June 28, 1946, daughter of George M Wright and Susanne Brown

b. WILLIAM ROBERT LANSDALE born Red Bluff Nov 23, 1876 died Anderson July 26, 1942 married Shasta Co Oct 23, 1896 Josephine Rosetta Wright born Shingletown June 11, 1877 died Anderson August 1, 1940, daughter of George M Wright and Susanna Brown, natives of Iowa

c. AUGUSTA LANSDALE born Calif 1879

d. JENNIE M LANSDALE

2. OLIVER WATERS LANSDALE born Missouri 1851 died intestate Red Bluff Dec 21, 1894 married Tehama Co May 24, 1875 Sarah E Elam born Iowa 1856, daughter of Elijah Elam and Sarah (*). Cottonwood 1880 census

3. KITTY LANSDALE born Calif 1861 married Tehama Co July 5, 1880 James Marshall Armstrong born Cincinnati, Ohio 1847


5. SUSAN M LANSDALE born Calif 1860

6. EMMA (EMMADINE) LANSDALE born Calif 1862 married Tehama Co June 22, 1880 Walter Kimmel Forward born Oregon Oct 11, 1856 died Dunsmuir August 24, 1931, son of Walter Forward and Mary Geer

7. WILLIAM RICHARD LANSDALE born Calif 1866 married Tehama Co August 5, 1885 Clara May Robinson born Nevada 1865

8. SARAH ELIZABETH LANSDALE born Missouri 1853 married Tehama Co Nov 13, 1869 Thomas Peyton Hart born Kentucky 1831 died intestate Manton August 7, 1897

9. SAMUEL LANSDALE born Calif 1871 married Tehama Co May 2, 1893 May King born Calif 1875

10. SARAH E LANSDALE born Calif 1858 married Tehama Co March 23, 1896 Fred Ottey born Oregon 1868


C. MARY CLARISSA LANSDALE born Hannibal, Missouri Dec 27, 1839 died Igo Jan 15, 1930 married Thaddeus A Jones born Georgia Dec 8, 1832 died Igo Jan 21, 1912

I. LANSDEN, JAMES (JOHN) Died intestate Red Bluff Dec 19, 1879. Left kin in Illinois

I. LANSDEN, JOHN Born Ohio 1822, parents born Massachusetts died Red Bluff March 1880 married (*). Wife in the east

I. LANT, (*) Married (*)

A. THOMAS JOSHUA LANT died Red Bluff Nov 19, 1904, Will March 10, 1898. Had brother and sister in England

B. FRANCIS ERNEST LANT married Jane (*)

1. THOMAS HERBERT LANT

C. MARY FLORENCE LANT married Ebenezer Camden Piercy
1. **REBECCA PIERCY**
2. **ROBIN PIERCY**
3. **ERNEST EUSTACE PIERCY**
4. **IRENE ISABEL PIERCY**
5. **CAMDEN CYRIL PIERCY**
6. **HEBE HERMIONE PIERCY**

I. **LANTIER, WILLIAM**
   Died intestate at Elko, Nevada July 6, 1917
   married Minnie (*) born 1861. 1 daughter
   A. **OBELINE LANTIER** born 1895 married (*)
       West, of Cottonwood

I. **LANTZ, GEORGE**
   Born Germany
   A. **MOSES LANTZ** born Chillicothe, Ohio married
       Zeresia Graham born North Carolina (or South
       Carolina). Paskenta 1880 census
   1. **GEORGE WASHINGTON LANTZ** born
       Marion Co Arkansas May 5, 1834 (Will
       Sept 22, 1911) died Newville Jan 9, 1914
       married Oroville July 15, 1859 Margaret
       Angeline Williams born Audrian Co,
       Missouri June 30, 1841 died Newville Dec
       14, 1924 daughter of Thomas Williams and
       Elizabeth Todd. Margaret by ox team to
       Calif 1852. Paskenta farmer 1910
       a. **ANNIE LANTZ** born Calif Sept 4, 1875
          died Newville March 3, 1889
       b. **MINNIE D LANTZ** born Calif Jan 23,
          1869 died Newville Jan 25, 1908
          married Willows March 7, 1894 John
          Luce born Dec 3, 1866 died Dec 16,
          1944, son of Alonzo Luce and
          Elizabeth McKay 1) **AGNES
          ISABELLA LUCE** born 1900
       c. **MARY JANE LANTZ** born Calif April 3,
          1863 died Newville Jan 31, 1898
          married Tehama Co Nov 25, 1888 John
          Alexander Scribner, born Glenn Co
          July 7, 1860 died Red Bluff July 10,
          1944, son of Butler K Scribner and
          Mary Scott
   2. **JOHN LANTZ** born Ohio May 13, 1827
       died Butte Co Dec 25, 1914 married Butte
       Co Oct 8, 1863 Mary Elizabeth Sliger born
       Missouri
       a. **CHARLES MONROE LANTZ** born
          Butte Co July 18, 1864 died Red Bluff
          March 17, 1944 married 1886 Sarah
          Ellen Harriger born Dec 11, 1866 died
          Dec 9, 1960 daughter of John Harriger
          and Alice Chester. Sarah came via
          Cape Horn, had sister Mrs Mary
          Mattoon.

   1) **LEOLA MYRTLE LANTZ** died Oct
      9, 1960 married (*) Sheppard
   2) **CHARLES ARTHUR LANTZ**
   3) **FRANK R LANTZ** born Butte Co
      March 11, 1890 died Corning April
      7, 1969 married Bertha (*). WWI
      veteran
      a) **JUNE LANTZ** married (*)
         Gingrich
   4) **LLOYD C LANTZ**
   5) **HOWARD LANTZ**
   6) **ALICE L LANTZ** married (*) Carter

I. **LANTZ, ISAAC**
   Born 1864, father born New York, mother born
   Nebraska, died Red Bluff Oct 16, 1887. In Mrs
   Isaac Lantz' plot

I. **LAPKEY, AUGUST**
   Born Prussia 1839 married Tehama Co Dec 17,
   1874 Jane Campbell born Ireland 1852

I. **LA PLANT, GLENN**
   Died Red Bluff August 8, 1912 married Florence A
   (*) born 1868 died Red Bluff May 12, 1910

I. **LA PLANT, JOHN (JOSEPH) CHARLES**
   Born Minnesota 1861 married (*). Red Bluff forest
   supervisor 1908-1910

I. **LAPPEUS, DANIEL**
   Married Katy Ashley, natives of New York
   A. **ANDREW JACKSON LAPPEUS** born New
      York 1846 died Vina Jan 13, 1918 married
      Mary (*) who died Vina March 19, 1899.
      Andrew in Calif 26 years, a Doctor at Vina
      1906, 1908 and 1910. 1 son
      1. **CLINTON LAPPEUS** married 1st (*);
         he married 2nd Florence Grobe. Stationed at
         Ft Winfield Scott in 1918

I. **LARCH, D F**
Lingenfelter Archives (married) – La Bounty to Lauer

Married Shasta Co May 7, 1858 Mary J McDonald born Ireland 1852

I. LARGE, (*)
Married Ruth Miller born Calif 1879, daughter of William Wallace Miller and Ellen Knowles

I. LARGE, (*)
Married Eliza C (*) born Calif 1875; she married 2nd Tehama Co April 29, 1908 Peter P Cavouris born Greece 1872. As a widow Eliza adopted on March 2, 1908 Estella Catherine (*), parents unknown

I. LARGE, UPTON T

I. LARISON, E
Married Carrie A Johns born Calif 1882, daughter of C P S Johns and Nancy Henderson

I. LARKIN, JOHN

I. LARKIN, PETER ALISIUS
Born Iowa 1849 married (*). Proberta laborer 1910

I. LARKIN, THOMAS

I. LA ROCHE, FRANCIS
Married Eleanor Larreaux born Canada


I. LARRABE, SAMUEL H
Born Massachusetts 1865 married (*). Kirkwood farmer 1910

I. LARRIMORE, ROBERT AGEE
Born Louisiana 1847 died Red Bluff June 20 1903 married Tehama Co Dec 25, 1876 Mary G Croney born Calif May 7, 1858 died Red Bluff Mar 27, 1938, daughter of Patrick Croney and Anne Mellon (Malone). Robert and Mary divorced July, 1888

A. WALTER A LARRIMORE born Calif 1877 died Red Bluff June 20, 1903

B. (SON) LARRIMORE born Jan 1882 died Red Bluff June 8, 1883

I. LARSON, CHRISTENA AUGUSTA
Born Sweden 1856 died Red Bank Sept 20, 1895 sister of Mrs Carlson

I. LARSON, LAWRENCE W
Born Minnesota 1879 married Tehama Co Nov 6, 1907 Stella B Steiner born Iowa 1879

I. LARSON, RASMUS
Born Denmark Aug 21, 1837 died Corning Aug 7, 1916 married Margaret (*), widower

I. LA SHELLS, CALVIN BLYTH
Born Illinois 1843 married Tehama Co July 10, 1884 Eliza A Brown born Ohio 1845

I. LASSEN, PETER
Born Farum, Denmark Oct 31, 1800 died near Susanville April 26, 1859, son of Lars Nielson born about 1775 died Farum June 14, 1827 and Johane Sophie Westergaard born about 1776 died 1857 (daughter of Peder Oluf Westergaard). Lars and Johane married at Herlev Feb 24, 1799

I. LATHAM, CHARLES A
Married Mary A Hill born Sussex, England August 1, 1852 died Red Bluff Jan 6, 1947, buried at Cowles, Nebraska, daughter of Joseph Hill and Liddy Brown, natives of England

I. LATHAM, IRA
Died Sacramento Nov 13, 1851 married Mary (*), recently of Hillsdale, Michigan. J F Ankeny purchased part of his Possessory Claim, located at Potters Ferry, May 6, 1852

A. EUGENE N LATHAM. He and mother inherited Ira's property Jan 2, 1852

I. LATHROP, (*)
Married Juliette S Finch born 1853 died Cotonwood July 27, 1917

I. LATHROP, JOHN WATTS
Born New York 1835 married (*). Red Bluff stageman 1902

I. LATHROP, MATTHEW
Married Elizabeth M Kirkpatrick

A. MARY LATHROP born Glenn Co 1885 died Chico 1913 married 1910 Reuben Morgan Wilder born July 1, 1887 died Redding July 21, 1945, son of J D Wilder and Mary Senter

I. LATHROP, ORAMIL C

A. MARY ELIZABETH LATHROP born Dibble Creek Nov 21, 1849 died Coming Feb 29, 1912 married John Shell, Jr born Illinois
August 14, 1838 died Feb 5, 1910, son of John Shell, Sr and Susan Wise. Mary first white child born in Tehama Co

B. **IRENE LATHROP** born Calif 1853

C. **KATE LATHROP** born Calif 1862 married Tehama Co July 6, 1878 Louis A Charest born Canada 1851

D. **JOHN F LATHROP** born Calif 1858 married Tehama Co May 19, 1886 Annie Caledonia Jones born Tennessee 1870, daughter of George Jacob Jones and Susan Pruitt. Red Bluff laborer 1879

E. (DAUGHTER) LATHROP married Robert Hudson, of Red Bluff in 1901

F. **SARAH JANE LATHROP** born April 10, 1853 died Red Bluff May 4, 1869

I. **LATON, (*)**
   Married Mary A (*) born Virginia 1830 died Vina Oct 1859

I. **LA TOUR, JAMES COCHRAN**
   Born Brooklyn, New York Oct 5, 1827 died Shingletown Oct 23, 1906 married Shasta Co Jan 28, 1877 Arena Scott Cunningham born Feb 4, 1839 died Shingletown Nov 21, 1919, daughter of Abraham Cunningham and Mary Wiles. Shasta Co 1850 census. 2 daughters, 1 son

A. **JANE A E LA TOUR** born Calif 1879 married Shasta Co July 2, 1902 Ernest C Phelps born Calif 1883, son of F M Phelps

B. **ALTA CHRISTINE ARENA LA TOUR** born Shingletown Feb 8, 1878 died Shingletown August 10, 1963 married Shasta Co June 30, 1897 Robert E Phelps born Missouri 1875

C. **CRISS LA TOUR** born Calif 1882 married Tehama Co Jan 2, 1906 Bessie Eldridge born Kansas 1888

I. **LATTA, A B**
   Married Sarah (*) died Red Bluff March 15, 1904. Civil War vet

I. **LATTEN, HOGAN**
   Born Norway married Bergen Qually born Norway


   1. **EDWARD LATTEN, JR** born Red Bluff Nov 1913 died Red Bluff May 1979

I. **LAUB, (*)**

Married Hannah Fonk born Perry Co, Pennsylvania May 7, 1846 died Montgomery Creek April 1, 1919, daughter of Henry Fonk and Barbara Garman, natives of Germany, widow

I. **LAUB, EDWARD E**
   Born 1877 died Montgomery Creek Sept 10, 1907. Farmer 1898

I. **LAUB, JACOB**
   Born Pennsylvania April 19, 1843 died Montgomery Creek Oct 16, 1916 married Josie (*). Farmer 1898

I. **LAUER, NICHOLAS**
   Born Germany married (*)

A. **SCOTT HERBERT LAUER** born August 20, 1873 died Los Molinos March 29, 1960 married Mary (*). Scott at Los Molinos 40 years

I. **LAUER, GEORGE**
   Born Obereisenheim, Bavaria married Barbara Riegler born Germany


2. **EMMA BARBARA LAUER** born June 24, 1882 died Alturas married 1908 Robert Williams, who died Alturas

3. **MARY LAUER** born Audubon Co, Iowa July 4, 1883 died San Bruno Jan 11, 1919

4. **JOHN GEORGE FREDERICK LAUER**

   a. **EUGENE JOHN LAUER** married Shirley Feldman

1) **GAIL LAUER**
2) JOYCE LAUER
3) CARL ALUER
4) MARK LAUER
5) JULIE LAUER

b. MARY ELLEN LAUER married Clyde Catching. 5 children
   1) PETER CATCHING
   2) MARK CATCHING
   3) TERRY CATCHING
   4) PAULA CATCHING
   5) BENJAMIN CATCHING

c. MAUDE ANNA LAUER married Tehama Co Robert Stillwell
   1) SARA MARGARET STILLWELL

5. IDA LAUER born Red Bluff April 4, 1887;
   died Sacramento Dec 19, 1972 married Walter Juergenson born Auburn

6. JULIA LAUER born Red Bluff Jan 1, 1893;
   married Shasta Co June 24, 1918 Henry Anthony Eaton, son of John James Eaton
   and Mary Ann Dully